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This paper summarizes the traffic behavior survey with specific reference to bus
demand carried out in the eastern part of Tottori prefecture ln rural areas, trans‐
portation means available for local residents are so lilnited both in quantity and
quality,the service levels for public transportations being far fronl sufficiency People
suffers from aggravating service levels,facing覇/ith more inconven ence than those in
urban area The survey ailns to investigate the realty of traffic behavior of inhabit‐
ants in iocal communities, where their behavior is restricted in many aspects by
various institutional,physical and sOcio‐economic co straints.In the survey,a questi‐
onnaire sun/ey is also carried out to elucidate the attettment of local residents
towards the current conditions of local bus services,and to measure their lvillillgness‐
to・pay for the improvement in bus service levels.This paper illustrates the features of
traffic behavior in the case study area and analyzes he revealed and potential
demands for local bus services,
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図-3(11)市町村別年齢・性別構成
鳥取市内        鳥取県東部地区の郡部
ロ 5ー1世帯ごとの自家用車保有台数
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図 8居住地別目的別生成 トリップの構成比率
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